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Expression of the nuclear receptor gene, Nur77 (Nr4a1), is induced in white adipose tissue (WAT)
in response to �-adrenergic stimulation and fasting. Recently, Nur77 has been shown to play a
gene regulatory role in the fasting response of several other major metabolic tissues. Here we
investigated the effects of Nur77 on the WAT transcriptome after fasting. For this purpose, we
performed gene expression profiling of WAT from wild-type and Nur77�/� mice submitted to
prolonged fasting. Results revealed Nur77-dependent changes in expression profiles of 135 tran-
scripts, many involved in insulin signaling, lipid and fatty acid metabolism, and glucose metabo-
lism. Network analysis identified the deregulated genes Ppar�2 and Nur77 as central hubs and
closely connected in the network, indicating overlapping biological function. We further assayed
the expression level of Ppar�2 in a bigger cohort of fasted mice and found a significant Nur77-
dependent down-regulation of Ppar�2 in the wild-type mice (P � 0.021, n � 10). Consistently, the
expression of several known Ppar�2 targets, found among the Nur77-regulated genes (i.e. G0s2,
Grp81, Fabp4, and Adipoq), were up-regulated in WAT of fasted Nur77�/� mice. Finally, we show
with chromatin immunoprecipitation and luciferase assays that the Ppar�2 promoter is a direct
target of Nurr-related 77-kDa protein (Nur77)-dependent repressive regulation and that the
N-terminal domain of Nur77 is required for this regulation. In conclusion, we present data impli-
cating Nur77 as a mediator of fasting-induced Ppar�2 regulation in WAT. (Molecular
Endocrinology 27: 135–149, 2013)

Obesity and the obesity-related disorders, insulin re-
sistance, hyperlipidemia, and hypertension, col-

lectively known as the metabolic syndrome, are char-
acterized as multifactorial in origin at several levels
including underlying genetic variation. Combination
drug treatment and personalized medicine are therefore
emerging as the best option for increased control in this
group of diseases. Activators of the nuclear receptor
(NR) peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor �

(Ppar�) have already proven valuable in this context (1,
2) and are, along with peptide drugs and various insulin
analogs, included in the panel of drugs currently ap-

plied in the clinic (3). However, the search for novel
ways of further modifying the response to presently
applied treatments is ongoing.

The Ppar subfamily of NRs is generally involved in
metabolic regulation, particularly fat metabolism (4).
It comprises three members: Ppar� (Nr1c1), Ppar�/�
(Nr1c2, FAAR), and Ppar� (Nr1c3). Due to alternative
promoter use at the Ppar� gene, several isoforms of Ppar�

exist (5, 6), with the Ppar�2 isoform being of particular
interest in terms of insulin sensitization and pro-lipogen-
esis (4, 7–9). Ppar�2 plays a pivotal role in adipogenesis
and in the function of mature adipocytes (4, 10). By reg-
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ulating a host of target genes, it influences glucose metab-
olism, lipid transport, fatty acid uptake, and recycling of
intracellular fatty acid, promoting lipid storage and lipo-
genesis. In healthy adipose tissue, Ppar� guarantees a met-
abolically balanced and adjusted regulation of secretion
of adipocytokines such as adiponectin and leptin, which
are major contributors to a regular insulin response (11–
13). Ppar� activators are mainly found in the form of
ligands that bind Ppar� and enhance the transcriptional
activator function of Ppar� heterodimerized with the ret-
inoid X receptor (Rxr, Nr2b family), bound to Ppar re-
sponse elements (PPREs) in promoters of Ppar-responsive
target genes (4, 14–17). An ongoing search for further
factors involved in the regulatory function of Ppar� has
recently brought several previously less characterized
genes to attention (18, 19).

Recent studies have highlighted a possible metabolic
regulatory role of a different NR subfamily, the NR4as.

Members of the Nr4a family include Nurr-related 77-
kDa protein (Nur77, Nr4a1, Ngf-Ib, and Tr3), Nurr1
(Nr4a2), and Nor-1 (Nr4a3). They are expressed as early-
response genes in response to a number of physiological
and pathophysiological stimuli, such as adrenergic hor-
mones, glucose, insulin, fatty acids, growth factors, cyto-
kines, and the pro-anorexic melanocortin �-MSH (20,
21). The Nr4as are implicated in various biological pro-
cesses, including carcinogenesis/apoptosis control, in-
flammation, vascular disease, and metabolism (22–24).

Nur77 has the most widespread tissue distribution of
the Nr4a members. Notably, it is known to be expressed
in metabolically demanding and energy-dependent tissues
(25). Recently, several research groups have shown that
�-adrenergic signaling stimulates Nur77 expression in
major metabolic tissues under distinct physiological con-
ditions (26–30). It affects glucose homeostasis and oxi-
dative metabolism in skeletal muscle, gluconeogenesis,
and lipogenesis in liver, glycogen utilization in heart, and
energy expenditure in brown adipose tissue (BAT) and
possibly white adipose tissue (WAT) (21, 27, 29–38).
Nur77 has been proposed as a direct regulator of several
genes in liver, muscle, BAT, and WAT, but only a small
number of direct target genes have been verified. Nur77
regulates transcription of its target genes through binding
to promoter response elements. As a monomer, it binds
Nur77 binding response elements (NBREs). As a ho-
modimer, or heterodimerized with Nurr1 (Nr4a2) or
with Rxr, it binds NURR-responsive elements (23, 24).
No natural, physiological ligand has been identified for
the Nr4as, but several activators have been described
(39 – 42), including a molecule with true ligand quali-
ties, cytosporone B, isolated from a tropic, endophytic
fungus (43).

The emerging role of Nur77 as an early-response gene
in metabolic regulation primarily indicates a strong met-
abolic transition-modifying role, particularly with em-
phasis on a positive role in glucose homeostasis and a
distinct anti-lipogenic role. In several studies, Nur77 ex-
pression has been demonstrated capable of blocking adi-
pogenesis in cell-culture models (44–46).

Although several investigations have identified a met-
abolic regulatory role of Nur77 in WAT,the underlying
mechanisms have remained elusive. When kept on a stan-
dard chow diet, the Nur77�/� mouse displays no appar-
ent phenotype (47). When raised on a high-fat diet (HFD),
it exhibits increased weight gain and insulin resistance
(32). In the present study, we addressed this issue, apply-
ing transcriptome analysis of epididymal WAT from
fasted Nur77�/� mice and their wild-type littermates.
Mapping the differentially expressed genes against a bib-
liography-based network database revealed a high-scor-
ing network with Nur77 and Ppar� as neighboring major
hubs. Ppar�2 has been reported to be down-regulated in
WAT depots from fasted mice (48). In Nur77�/� mice, we
found this down-regulation significantly impaired. We
further show that the blunted down-regulation of Ppar�2
is reflected in increased expression of the known down-
stream mediators of Ppar�2 function, Lep, Fabp4, Adi-
poq, Grp81, and G0s2. Finally, we show that Nur77
directly binds and represses the Ppar�2 promoter, impli-
cating that the metabolic homeostatic functions of Nur77
partly results from modified Ppar�2 expression.

Materials and Methods

Plasmids
The viral expression vectors pBabe-Nur77, pBabe-Nur77DN,

and pBabe were kindly provided by Wen Chen Yeh (49). Ppar�2
promoter fragments [�2327/�62, �1078/�62, and �1078/
�768 bp relative to the transcription start site (TSS)] were
cloned from Black6 mouse genomic DNA using the primers
PmPPg2 �2327 (SacI) forward, 5�-cattgagctcatcccttggaa-
gaaggttgg; PmPPg2 �1078 (SacI) forward, 5�-cattgagctca
cactgccctgtgtaagggctc; PmPPg2 �62(BamHI) reverse, 5�-gatcttg-
gatccggcagtgcatcagcgaaggc; and PmPPg2 �768(BglII) reverse, 5�-
cattagatctactgcagtagtattccaatgg (cloning sites in bold). The frag-
ments were verified by sequencing and cloned into the luciferase
reporter vectors: pGl4.26 (containing a minimal promoter) and
pGl4.21 (without a minimal promoter) (both from Promega,
Mannheim, Germany). BglII, SacI and BamHI restriction sites of
the vectors were used. The inducible Tet-off-Nur77 expression
vector was generated by cloning mouse Nur77 into pTRE-Tight
(Clontech-Europe, Vienna, Austria) downstream from the Tet-re-
sponsive Ptight promoter, using EcoRI and BamHI restriction
sites. Successful cloning was confirmed by sequencing.
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Cell culture
3T3-L1 fibroblasts were maintained in high glucose (4.5 g/li-

ter) DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 33.7
�M pantothenic acid, 32 �M biotin, 2 mM L-glutamine, 100 U/ml
penicillin, 100 U/ml streptomycin (all from Life Technologies,
Vienna, Austria) and Normocin (Invivogen/Eubio, Vienna, Aus-
tria) under a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2 at 37 C. Two
days past confluence, adipogenesis was induced with medium
containing a standard cocktail (1 �M dexamethasone, 500 �M

3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine, and 1 �g/ml insulin; all from Sigma-
Aldrich, Vienna, Austria) along with 1 �M rosiglitazone (Eubio,
Vienna, Austria). Medium was changed every 2 d, leaving out
dexamethasone and 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine after the first
2 d and insulin and rosiglitazone after 4 d. Approximately 98%
of the cells became fully differentiated (Supplemental Fig. 1,
published on The Endocrine Society’s Journals Online web site at
http://mend.endojournals. org). For the isoprenaline induction
studies, the day before medium was changed to low-glucose (1
g/liter), phenol red-free DMEM (Life Technologies) with 3%
BSA (Sigma-Aldrich). After overnight incubation, at 0 h, 1 �M

isoprenaline (Sigma-Aldrich) was added to the medium. Sam-
ples were harvested at 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 12 h in Trizol (Life
Technologies). NIH 3T3-L1 cell were maintained in high-glu-
cose (4.5 g/liter) DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS (Sigma-
Aldrich), 2 mM L-glutamine, 100 U/ml penicillin, and 100 U/ml
streptomycin (all from Life Technologies) and Normocin (Invi-
vogen/Eubio) at 5% CO2 and 37 C. Nur77 silencing in 3T3-L1
cells was achieved by transduction of preconfluent 3T3-L1 cells
with retroviral constructs expressing a short hairpin sequence
targeting Nur77 or a control sequence (nontargeting). The viral
preparations were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich. The trans-
duced cells were selected under puromycin (Sigma-Aldrich) and
maintained as polyclonal cultures and differentiated into mature
adipocytes (as described above).

Animal experiments
Nur77�/� C57BL/6 mice were kindly provided by Prof. M.

Klingenspor (Munich Technical University, Munich, Germany).
All mice were kept on a 12-h light, 12-h dark cycle and housed
according to institutional guidelines and approved by the Aus-
trian Bundesministerium für Wissenschaft und Forschung. Un-
less otherwise indicated, the mice were kept on a standard lab-
oratory chow diet with free access to water. For fasting
experiments, the mice were fasted 20–24 h, with free access to
water, before being killed by cervical dislocation followed by
dissection of epididymal fat pads. For refeeding experiments
after overnight fasting, the mice were given free access to food
for 2 or 8 h before being killed. Where indicated, the mice were
given a HFD (D12331; Research Diets, Inc., New Brunswick,
NJ) for 6 wk during which time they were housed in separate
cages before fasting and being killed.

RNA isolation
RNA isolation from cells and tissues was done with Trizol

according to the manufacturer’s recommendations (Life Tech-
nologies). RNA concentrations were determined with a Nano-
Drop spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Vienna, Austria).
The quality of the RNA was verified with the 2100 bioanalyzer
from Agilent (Agilent Technologies, Vienna, Austria).

Quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) analysis
Superscript II and random primers were used for the reverse

transcription step. The qPCR reactions were performed with the
ABI Prism 7000 (Life Technologies), using SYBR green Plati-
num Mastermix (Life Technologies). Each reaction was done in
three technical replicates. Primer sequences are listed in Supple-
mental Table 2. Raw data were analyzed using the Analyzer-
Miner algorithms (50) inherent in the software RT-PCR data-
base (https://rtpcr.genome.tugraz.at/rtpcr/) (51). All values were
normalized against Uxt. Statistical tests were done with two-
sided Student’s t test. Error bars on diagrams represent SE.
Primer sequences are listed in Supplemental Table 3.

Microarrays
Total RNA was reverse transcribed with SuperScript II and

random hexamer primers (Life Technologies) under incorpora-
tion of amino-allyl-dUTP allowing for subsequent indirect la-
beling with Cy3/Cy5 dyes. Four individual Nur77�/� mouse
RNA samples were hybridized, against pooled RNA from the
Nur77�/� siblings, to cDNA microarrays. The cDNA microar-
rays applied were developed in-house with a focus on expressed
sequence tags (ESTs) expressed in adipose tissues (52). Dye
swaps were performed. The resulting relative dye intensities
were obtained through scanning at 10-�m resolution in an
Axon GenePix 4000B scanner (Biozym, Vienna, Austria). Low-
intensity, inhomogeneous, and saturated spots were filtered out
using GenePix Pro version 4.1 (Biozym). The results were nor-
malized and statistically evaluated in CARMAWeb (53) using
within-slide median normalization with background subtrac-
tion and scale normalization between slides. Values were aver-
aged between replicates. To alleviate the loss of power from the
formidable multiplicity of gene-by-gene hypothesis testing that
is common to microarray experiments, a nonspecific prefiltering
was carried out using the 40% of the genes with the biggest
variance over the samples, leaving 11,659 expression profiles
for further analysis. Differential expression was evaluated with
the moderated t test from the Limma package (54). Addition-
ally, the method proposed by Hochberg and Benjamini (55)
(false discovery rate �0.05) was applied. The resulting list of
expression profiles was further filtered to exclude profiles with
less than 1.5-fold differential expression. Among the 186 differ-
entially expressed ESTs, 146 could be assigned to RefSeq IDs.
Of those, 11 were temporary RefSeq IDs and thus excluded,
leaving 135 RefSeq Gene IDs to be included in further anal-
ysis. The microarray data are available at ArrayExpress:
E-MEXP-3771.

Bioinformatic analysis of differentially
expressed genes

Functional and bibliography-based network analysis was
performed with the Genomatix (www.genomatix.de) and Inge-
nuity Systems Pathways Analysis (IPA) Core Analysis (www.in-
genuity.com) as indicated. Because the Nr4a1 EST on the mi-
croarray chips was compromised, the Nr4a1 ID was manually
added to the list, for the sake of relevance. Particularly, for the
IPA Core Analysis, first, a stringent setting, matching only net-
works annotated for adipose tissue, was selected, rendering only
58% of the uploaded genes eligible for network mapping. The
resulting network score brought out “lipid metabolism” with a
score of 46, and Nr4a1, Ppar�, Ctnnb1, and IL4 as central hubs.
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However, a less stringent analysis allowing inclusion of mole-
cules and networks not previously described in adipose tissues
(by selecting “all tissues and cell lines”) rendered 82% of the
uploaded genes eligible for mapping and brought out the net-
work finally applied (see Fig. 2). The selection of relevant sub-
networks in the IPA algorithm is based in part on the assump-
tion that biological function correlates with locally dense
molecular interactions. Networks are generated by first identi-
fying focus genes (genes having many specific connections
within the submitted gene list relative to their total, global,
number of gene connections). Based on connectivity, the net-
work is then allowed to extend from these focus genes. The
p-score is the �log10 representation of the P value (the proba-
bility of finding f or more focus genes in a set of n genes ran-
domly selected from the global molecular network), calculated
using Fisher’s exact test (56). The 135 RefSeq assigned genes
were further investigated with respect to Ppar� binding sites by
comparison with published chromatin immunoprecipitation se-
quencing (ChIP-seq) data from mature adipocytes (data kindly
provided by Refs. 57 and 58) and scanned for putative NBREs
with the MatInspector tool from Genomatix using a core simi-
larity of at least 75% and optimized matrix similarity.
Gene2Promoter was used to obtain sequences from 2000 bp
upstream from the first RefSeq TSS to 500 bp downstream of the
last RefSeq TSS.

Western blot
Tissue protein extracts were generated by homogenizing ep-

ididymal mouse fat pads under liquid N2, dissolving in RIPA
buffer, and sonicating using a Bioruptor sonicator. Sonicated
samples were dissolved 1:1 in standard Laemmli sample buffer
(without blue dye), incubated at 96 C for 5 min, and cleared at
20000 � g for 15 min. Cell culture protein extracts were pre-
pared by direct lysis in Laemmli sample buffer (without blue
dye) and similarly cleared. Protein quantification was done with
the Pierce BCA Protein Assay Kit (Fisher scientific, Vienna, Aus-
tria). The protein was separated on 12% Bis-Tris NuPAGE
Novex gels (Life Technologies), and 50 �g 3T3-L1 protein ex-
tract or 25 �g mouse extract was loaded per lane. Blotting was
onto nitrocellulose membranes. The Nur77, FABP4 (fatty acid-
binding protein 4), and �-actin antibodies were from Santa Cruz
Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA), the PPAR� antibody was from
Cell Signaling (NEB, Vienna, Austria). Secondary horseradish
peroxidase-conjugated antibodies were from Dako Osterreich
(Vienna, Austria). Imaging was done applying ECL West Dura
substrate (Pierce) and imaging on a MicroChemie imaging sta-
tion (DNR Bio-Imaging Systems, Vienna, Austria).

Immunofluorescence
Cells were grown and differentiated (as above) on coverslips

and fixed using 3.5% paraformaldehyde in PBS. Nur77 was
detected by a rabbit anti-Nur77 antibody and visualized with a
secondary chicken antirabbit antibody coupled to Alexa Fluor-
488. Nuclei were counterstained with 4�,6-diamidino-2-phe-
nylindole (DAPI). Images were collected on a Zeiss AxioImager
Z1 equipped with an AxioCam Mrm CCD camera using a �40
0.75 numerical aperture and �63 1.4 numerical aperture lens.
All images in all conditions were recorded by the same micro-
scope parameter settings at the same exposure times.

Promoter analysis and ChIP-qPCR
The mouse Pparg2 promoter sequence was extracted from

the CSHL promoter database (http://rulai.cshl.edu/CSHLmpd2/).
Conservation analysis [Genomic Evolutionary Rate Profiling
(GERP) score] of the mouse Pparg2 promoter sequence was
done using ENSEMBL (www.ensembl.org). A promoter scan
was performed using MatInspector from Genomatix
(www.genomatix.de) with the NBRE position weight matrix.
The analysis revealed five putative Nur77 binding sites. ChIP
with qPCR readout (ChIP-qPCR) was carried out on nuclear
extract from 3T3-L1 cells, stably expressing Nur77 (3T3-L1/
pBabe-Nur77), with an antibody against Nur77 (M210; Santa
Cruz). Cells were cross-linked with 1% formaldehyde for 20
min. Nuclei were isolated in hypotonic lysis buffer [20 mM

HEPES (pH 8.0), 10 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM EGTA, 0.25% Triton
X-100]. Nuclear chromatin was extracted in nuclear lysis buffer
[50 mM HEPES (pH 8), 1 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM EGTA, 0.1%
sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)] and sonicated five times for 20
sec each at 40% output with a Bandelin sonicator. Ten micro-
liters were saved as input. ChIP was done with 60–80 �g chro-
matin diluted to 0.8–1 �g/�l in immunoprecipitation buffer
[final concentration, 20 mM HEPES (pH 8), 2 mM EDTA, 1 mM

EGTA, 1% Triton X-100, 0.15 M NaCl, 0.07% SDS, 1 mg/ml
BSA] with the Nur77 antibody or with nonimmune IgG (Santa
Cruz). After overnight incubation with antibody and A/G Plus
agarose beads (Santa Cruz), preblocked with 1 mg/ml BSA, the
beads were isolated and washed once in WB1 [20 mM HEPES
(pH 8), 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM EGTA, 0.1% SDS,
1% Triton X-100, 0.1% Na-deoxycholate], once in WB1 high
salt (WB1 with 500 mM NaCl), once in WB2 [20 mM HEPES
(pH 8), 0.25 M LiCl, 1 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM EGTA, 0.5% IGEPAL
CA-630 (octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol), 0.5% Na-deoxy-
cholate), and twice in HEE buffer [20 mM HEPES (pH 8), 1 mM

EDTA, 0.5 mM EGTA]. Immunoprecipitated chromatin (on the
beads) and the input samples were reverse cross-linked, ex-
tracted, and purified with phenol/CHCl3 extraction and etha-
nol/Na-acetate precipitation. All buffers except the HEE buffer
were supplemented with protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche Di-
agnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany) and phenylmethylsul-
fonyl fluoride. Fold enrichment was determined with qPCR (as
described above). The amount of DNA in the qPCR was calcu-
lated relative to the input DNA by comparison of the S18 am-
plicon quantification cycles to a standard curve generated from
the input DNA. Final enrichment was calculated against the
IgG samples (to eliminate general IgG effects), relative to a
non-NBRE site of the Pai-1 promoter (to count out any gen-
eral background effects of the Nur77 antibody). Detectors for
a known NBRE in the Pai-1 promoter served as a positive
control (59).

Luciferase reporter assays
NIH-3T3 cells were seeded at 10,000 cells per well in

96-well plates. The next day, transfection was carried out
using MetafectenePro (Biontex, Martinsried, Germany) in ra-
tio of 3:1 (microliters MetaFectenePro to micrograms DNA)
following the provider’s instructions. One hundred nano-
grams of luciferase reporter vectors of pMSCV-Cebp� as well
as a titration of pBABE-Nur77 and pBABENur77DN (10, 50,
75, and 100 ng) was used. Addition of empty pMSCV and
pBABE vectors was calculated to balance the promoter load.
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pBluescript was used as fill DNA. As a control for varying trans-
fection efficiencies, Renilla reporter vector pGl4.75 (Promega)
was cotransfected in all the experiments in a ratio of 1:100 to
luciferase reporter vectors. After 48 h, the cells were lysed and
assayed following the dual-luciferase assay system (Promega)
protocol. Luminescence measurements were obtained with an
Orion II luminometer (Berthold Technologies, Vienna, Austria).
“Relative light units” denotes the ratio of luciferase to renilla
values. A two-sided Student’s t test was applied for statistical
evaluation. Error bars on the diagrams represent SD.

Results

Nur77-dependent gene expression in fasting WAT
Expression of members of the Nr4a family is induced

in WAT during fasting (26–29, 32, 60). To investigate
functional role of the Nur77 induction, we subjected
Nur77�/� mice and their wild-type siblings to prolonged
fasting with or without subsequent refeeding for 8 h (Fig.
1). Nur77 expression in WAT was induced under fasted
compared with refeeding conditions (Fig. 1A). In the ab-
sence of Nur77,the other family members (Nurr1 and
Nor1) known to be capable of exhibiting Nur77 overlap-
ping functions were not further induced at the transcrip-
tional level (Fig. 1B). In fact, Nurr1 expression was sig-
nificantly down-regulated in the absence of Nur77
expression. Previous reports have shown that silencing of
one family member can lead to increased expression of the
others, partly substituting the function of the silenced
member (26). Because no compensatory expression in-
crease was observed for Nurr1 or Nor1, we performed
expression profiling of the adipose tissue from fasted
Nur77�/� and wild-type mice. To confirm that the
Nur77�/� genotype remained conserved at the protein
expression level, we performed Western blotting of total

protein obtained from fasted wild-type and Nur77�/�

mouse fat pads (Fig. 1C).
To directly measure differential expression related

to the Nur77�/� genotype, total RNA isolated from the
epididymal fat pads of every individual fasted
Nur77�/� mouse were hybridized on cDNA microar-
rays (43) against a pool of RNA from fasted wild-type
mice. From 186 significantly differentially expressed
ESTs between the Nur77�/� and wild-type mice (P �
0.1, �1.5-fold change), 135 could be annotated by Ref-
Seq, and were considered for further analysis (Supple-
mental Table 1).

Top genes with higher expression in the Nur77�/�

mice included the protein phosphatase 2, catalytic
subunit A, (Pp2a)-interacting centromere guardian
Shugoshin-like 1 (Sgol1) (61), the E3 ubiquitin ligase reg-
ulating the amplitude of protein kinase C signaling, tri-
partite motif containing 41 (Trim41) (RINCK ortholog)
(62), and the adipokine leptin (Lep). Genes with highly
reduced expression in the Nur77�/� mice included the
transcriptional cosupressor, brain abundant, mem-
brane attached signal protein 1 (Basp1) (63), the WNT
signaling regulator, �-catenin (Ctnnb1) (80-kDa vari-
ant) (64), and the G protein-coupled receptor signal
regulator, receptor (calcitonin) activity modifying pro-
tein 3 (Ramp3) (65). A large proportion of the 135
differentially expressed genes encode proteins with
transcriptional regulatory or signal-modifying func-
tion. Because even a small relative change in abundance
of these proteins can affect large functional amplitude,
the full list of genes (Supplemental Table 1) was in-
cluded in further analysis.

Applying gene ontology classification (Genomatix
GePS tools) analysis revealed that metabolic processes
within the categories cellular process (P � 4.95 � 10�10),
regulation of biological quality (P � 6.06 � 10�7), and
cellular catabolic process (P �1.45 � 10�6) were most
significantly overrepresented (Supplemental Table 2). Ex-
tending the predicted functional classification to biologi-
cal pathway analysis, we found significant enrichment for
the hepatocyte growth factor pathway (P � 3.35 � 10�5)
and for the Ppar� signaling pathway (P � 4.06 � 10�4)
(Table 1). Curated, bibliography-based association anal-
ysis (IPA Core Analysis, Ingenuity) for the identification
of molecular and cellular functions revealed two highly
significant themes: drug metabolism (P range � 4.66 �
10�7 to 7.73 � 10�3) and lipid metabolism (P range �
1.20 � 10�7 to 7.73 � 10�7) (Table 2).

We further performed network analyses of differen-
tially expressed genes based on connectivity information
retained in a knowledge base (IPA, Ingenuity). The net-
work “drug metabolism, glutathione depletion in liver,

FIG. 1. Expression of Nr4as in WAT from fasted mice. A, qPCR-based
Nur77 expression analysis of WAT mRNA from wild-type (Wt) mice,
either fasted or overnight fasted followed by 8 h refeeding (n � 3).
*, P � 0.05. B, qPCR-based analysis of NOR1 and Nurr1 expression in
WAT mRNA from fasted wild-type and Nur77�/� mice ( n � 6). *, P �
0.05. C, Western blot showing expression of Nur77 in fasted wild-type
(Wt) but not Nur77-knockout (KO) mice WAT.
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lipid metabolism” appeared as the highest scoring net-
work, covering 46% of the differentially expressed genes
and representing 50% of the network molecules (Table
3). The genes associated with this network are marked in
the total gene list in Supplemental Table 1. Visualization
of the expression data, mapped on this network, high-
lighted three major hubs [Ppar�, Nur77 (Nr4a1), and

Ctnnb1] with a direct connection between Ppar� and
Nr4a1 (Supplemental Fig. 2). The selection of relevant
subnetworks in the IPA algorithm is based in part on the
assumption that biological function correlates with lo-
cally dense molecular interactions. The algorithm further

TABLE 3. Top networks (IPA Core Analysis)

ID Associated network functions P score
1 Drug metabolism, glutathione depletion

in liver, lipid metabolism
127

2 Cellular assembly and organization,
nervous system development and
function, organ morphology

75

3 Cellular growth and proliferation, renal
and urological system development
and function, cell-to-cell signaling and
interaction

2

4 Cancer, genetic disorder, respiratory disease 2

Ingenuity IPA Core Analysis was applied to detect the top networks covered
by the dataset, based on the bibliography-associated, curated Ingenuity
network database. The P score is the �log10 representation of the P value
(the probability of finding f or more focus genes in a set of n genes randomly
selected from the Global Molecular Network), calculated using Fisher’s exact
test.

TABLE 1. Top pathway associations (GePS pathway analysis) for genes differentially expressed in WAT of fasted
Nur77�/� mice

Pathway ID Pathway P value List of observed genes
PW_HGF Hepatocyte growth factor

receptor
3.35 � 105 Adm, Med1, Ctnnb1, Krt18, Spint2, Rps6ka1, Csf1, Mat2a,

Sat1, Pparg, Mtap2, Hmox1, Mmp7
PW_PPARG Ppar� 4.06 � 104 Med1, Ctnnb1, Fabp4, Nr4a1, Rps6ka1, Sat1, Pparg,

Hmox1, Nucb2, Ptgds, Lep, Npy
PW_LEPTIN Leptin receptor 1.04 � 103 Pdia3, Mt2, Ctnnb1, Fabp4, Rps6ka1, Mat2a, Pparg,

Nucb2, Lep, Npy
PW_PLA2 Phospholipase A2 1.52 � 103 Pdia3, Apod, Ctnnb1, Acsl4, Rps6ka1, Csf1, Pparg, Ptgds,

Lep
PW_CALCINEURIN Calcineurin (protein

phosphatase 3)
1.88 � 103 Pdia3, Ctnnb1, Kcnip3, Nr4a1, Pparg, Mtap2, Hmox1, Hdc,

Ptgds, Lep, Npy
PW_CASPASE Caspase 5.00 � 103 Pdia3, ll16, Mpz, Ctnnb1, Kcnip3, Krt18, Krt8, Nr4a1,

Rps6ka1, Csf1, Sat1, Pparg, Mtap2, Hmox1, Dffa, Ptgds,
Lep

PW_CAMK Calcium/calmodulin-
dependent protein
kinase

6.12 � 103 Pdia3, Apod, Ctnnb1, Kcnip3, Nr4a1, Rps6ka1, Pparg,
Mtap2, Hmox1, Npy

PW_ADCY Adenylate cyclase 6.63 � 103 Adm, Ctnnb1, Nr4a1, Rps6ka1, Hdc, Ptgds, Lep, Npy
PW_EGF Epidermal growth factor

receptor family member
ErbB4

6.78 � 103 Pdia3, Clca1, Stard10, Acly, Mpz, Med1, Ctnnb1, Fabp4,
Gstm1, Krt8, Nr4a1, Rps6ka1, Csf1, Epcam, Pparg,
Mtap2, Hmox1, Hdac6, Hdc, Mmp7, Lep, Npy

PW_14 3 3 14 3 3 protein 7.34 � 103 Ctnnb1, Krt18, Krt8, Rap1gap2, Nr4a1, Rps6ka1
PW_ADRENORECEPTOR Adrenergic receptor 7.46 � 103 Nr4a1, Pparg, Mtap2, Mmp7, Lep
PW_CDKN1 Cyclin dependent kinase

inhibitor 1
7.56 � 103 Ctnnb1, Nr4a1, Rps6ka1, Csf1, Ly6e, Sat1, Pparg, Hmox1,

Lep
PW_PKC Protein kinase C 8.52 � 103 Pdia3, Adm, Crabp2, Acly, Mpz, Med1, Ctnnb1, Fabp4,

Ehf, Marcksl1, Krt18, Krt8, Mt1, Nr4a1, Pebp1, Rps6ka1,
Csf1, Ly6e, Soat1, Trim41, Ramp3, Pparg, Mtap2,
Hmox1, Hdc, Ptgds, Lep, Npy

PW_RXR Retinoid X receptor 9.29 � 103 Crabp2, Med1, Ctnnb1, Nr4a1, Pparg

The 148 differentially expressed (false discovery rate � 10) genes, extracted from the microarray expression analysis of RNA from fasted WAT from
Nur77�/� mice hybridized against RNA from fasted WAT from their wild-type siblings (n � 4), were submitted to Genomatix GePS pathway
analysis. Pathways with significant hits (P � 0.01) are listed [P values (t test) represent the probability that the network hit was random].

TABLE 2. Top biological functions: molecular and
cellular functions (IPA Core Analysis)

Name P value Molecules
Drug metabolism 4.66 � 107 to 7.73 � 103 9
Lipid metabolism 1.20 � 106 to 7.73 � 103 28
Small molecule

biochemistry
1.20 � 106 to 7.73 � 103 34

Cellular
compromise

1.52 � 105 to 7.73 � 103 13

Cellular assembly
and
organization

2.69 � 105 to 7.73 � 103 16

Ingenuity IPA Core Analysis was applied to detect the top biological
functions (P values represent right-tailed Fisher’s exact t test values
covering the associated molecules)
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takes into account that some molecules
(e.g. PPAR�) have more known inter-
actions than the average molecule and
attempts to counter such bias. The im-
mediate proximity of Ppar� and
Nur77 (Nr4a1) implies predicted over-
lapping biological function.

In summary, these analyses suggest
that Ppar� and Ppar�-dependent func-
tions are central components of the
Nur77-dependent, differential expres-
sion profile in fasted WAT.

Down-regulation of Ppar�2
expression during fasting is Nur77
dependent

To further investigate the relative
expression of Ppar� and Nur77 in
WAT under various metabolic condi-
tions, we performed qPCR analyses.

As shown in Fig. 2A, the Nur77 ex-
pression was significantly induced in
WAT of fasted mice, whereas the
Ppar�2 mRNA level was significantly
decreased in WAT from fasted com-
pared with refed (8 h refed) animals.
Similar expression patterns were ob-
served in a time-resolved manner,
when mature 3T3-L1 adipocytes were
serum starved in a low-glucose me-
dium and stimulated with the �-adren-
ergic agonist isoprenaline (1 �M) (Fig.
2B). Briefly, the Nur77 mRNA expres-
sion increased rapidly after isoprena-
line treatment as expected based on
previous reports (26, 27, 29, 66),
whereas the Ppar�2 expression level
decreased during the 12 h of isoprena-
line treatment.

In contrast, in the absence of Nur77
(in WAT from fasted Nur77�/� mice),
the Ppar�2 expression was signifi-
cantly less decreased (Fig. 3C, left
panel). The gene expression profiles of
Ppar�2 and Nur77 were further as-
sayed in WAT of Nur77�/� and wild-
type mice kept on a HFD before fast-
ing. In the mice on HFD, the fasting-
induced Nur77 expression level was
far less pronounced than in the chow
mice (Fig. 3C, right panel). Concomi-
tantly, the Ppar�2 expression level was

FIG. 2. Expression of Nur77 and Ppar�2 in white adipocytes. Expression (mRNA) levels
(qPCR) of Nur77 and Ppar�2 were determined for the following: A, WAT harvested from wild-
type (Wt) mice, either fasted or fasted followed by 8 h refeeding (n �3); B, Mature 3T3-L1
adipocytes were stimulated with isoprenaline (1 �M at 0 h); C, WAT of 24-h fasted Nur77�/�

[knockout (KO)] mice and their Wt littermates kept on either regular chow (n � 7) or HFD
(n � 5); D, left panel, WAT of Wt mice overnight fasted and refed for 2 and 8 h (n � 4); right
panel, WAT of Wt and Nur77�/� mice (KO) fasted overnight and refed for 2 and 8 h (n � 3).
The Wt 2-h refeeding was set to 1. *, P � 0.05; **, P � 0.01. E, Western blot showing
protein analyses in protein extracts from 3T3-L1 adipocytes with (Sh-Nur77) or without (Sh-
control) silencing of Nur77. Sh, Short hairpin silencing construct. Protein was harvested at the
indicated time points after isoprenaline induction. �-Actin was included as loading control.
The images shown are representative of three biological replicate experiments. F, Western
blot showing protein analyses in protein extracts from WAT from fasted or fed Wt or Nur77�/

� (KO) mice. Three mice are shown for each condition. G, Expression (mRNA) levels (qPCR) of
Nur77, Ppar�2, and Ppar�1 were determined for the cohort of mice used for Western blot
(fasted mice, n � 10; fed mice, n � 3).
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not significantly altered in response to fasting in the HFD-
subjected mice, indicating an altered Ppar�2 expression
regulation in the HFD mice.

In addition to being induced in response to fasting,
Nur77 has been reported highly expressed in the imme-
diate/early response to feeding (44). To see whether the
feeding response-induced Nur77 expression also affects
Ppar�2 expression, we submitted fasted mice to refeed-
ing for 2 and 8 h. As expected, the Nur77 expression was
significantly elevated after the first 2 h of refeeding com-
pared with 8 h refeeding, remaining at a similar level as
before refeeding (equal to fasted wild-type fed chow in

Fig. 2C). However, there was no signif-
icant difference in Ppar�2 expression
levels at 2 and 8 h (Fig. 2D) or between
Nur77�/� and wild-type mice under
these conditions (Fig. 2D).

In summary, we observed that the
fasting-induced decrease in Ppar�2 ex-
pression is Nur77 dependent. The
analyses of the Nur77-Ppar� relation-
ship in other metabolic conditions sug-
gest that Nur77-dependent Ppar� re-
pression is conditional and probably
specific for a few conditions including
a normal healthy fasting response.

Protein expression analysis of iso-
prenaline-treated 3T3-L1 adipocytes
reflected the reverse relationship be-
tween PPAR� and Nur77 expression
observed at the transcriptional level.
The 3T3-L1 cells expressing either a
Nur77 silencing short-hairpin con-
struct or a nontargeting control short-
hairpin were analyzed by Western blot-
ting revealing a modest decrease in
PPAR� expression in the control cells
but not in the Nur77-silenced cells
(Fig. 2E). Furthermore, the Nur77
protein appeared strongly elevated
for several hours past the peak in
transcript expression, which makes
the effect on PPAR� expression at 4 h
after induction more plausible. Pro-
tein analysis of fasted and fed wild-
type and Nur77-knockout mice was
in correspondence with the observed
effects at the transcript level, showing
little or no decrease in the PPAR�2
protein level in the fasted knockout
mice (Fig. 2F, upper bands in the blot
images). Curiously, at the protein

level, the expression of the Ppar�1 protein (lower band
in the blot images) also appeared differentially ex-
pressed between the wild-type and knockout mice in
response to fasting. We therefore performed Ppar�1
and Ppar�2 isoform-specific mRNA analysis on the
cohort of mice applied for the protein analysis, isolat-
ing total RNA from the remainder of the fat pads used
for the protein analysis. Although a relatively minor
effect is observed on Ppar�1 expression compared with
Ppar�2, when including a larger number of mice (n �

10), this effect proved significant within a 95% confi-
dence interval.

FIG. 3. Nuclear Nur77 localization imaging. Fluorescent images of mature adipocytes [with
Nur77 silencing (Nur77-sh) or without (control)] stained with the nuclear stain DAPI and with
anti-Nur77 antibody and visualized with Alexa dye-coupled secondary antibody at the
indicated time points after isoprenaline induction.
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Because Nur77 has been known to exert functions at
the cytoplasmic as well as nuclear location, we investi-
gated the Nur77 location in the 3T3-L1 cell cultures after
isoprenaline induction. For this purpose, the cells were
fixed on coverslips and stained with DAPI for nuclear
identification and with fluorescent immunolabeling di-
rected against Nur77. As seen in Fig. 3, Nur77 was clearly
found in the nuclei upon isoprenaline induction, confirm-
ing the possibility of a nuclear function in terms of tran-
scriptional regulation.

Nur77-dependent effect on expression of Ppar�2
target genes

To investigate whether the impaired decrease of
Ppar�2 expression in fasted Nur77�/� mice has extended
downstream functional consequences, we studied the ex-
pression levels of known Ppar�2 target genes. We selected
several known Ppar�2 targets from the list of differen-
tially regulated genes in WAT from fasted Nur77�/� mice
and evaluated their expression profiles with qPCR using
WAT samples of a larger cohort of fasted mice (n � 7). All
of the assayed Ppar�2 target genes (G0s2, Gpr81, Fabp4,
Adipoq, and Lep) showed significantly increased mRNA
levels in WAT of Nur77�/� compared with wild-type an-
imals (Fig. 4). The Fabp4 protein level was additionally
assayed by Western blotting (Fig. 2F). However, at the
Western blot, only a marginal Fabp4 expression differ-
ence was detected between fasted and fed wild-type mice.
No difference was ever discernable in the fasted and fed
knockout mice.

Nur77 is recruited to the Ppar�2 promoter and
represses its promoter activity

Having observed a functional connection between
Nur77 and Ppar�2 expression in WAT during fasting, we
next investigated whether the repression of Ppar�2 ex-
pression could be assigned to a direct primary effect of the
transcriptional regulatory function of Nur77.

In silico analysis of the mouse Ppar�2 promoter se-
quence (�4000/�500 bp relative to the TSS), using a
position weight matrix for Nur77 binding (NBRE), re-
vealed several potential Nur77 binding sites at position
600, 906, 1688, 2181, and 3490 bp upstream of the TSS
(Fig. 5, A, B, and D). Cross-species conservation analysis
(ENSEMBL, GERP score) highlighted a highly conserved
region in the proximal part of the promoter, comprising
two of the predicted NBREs. Direct promoter sequence
alignment showed that particularly the NBRE sequences
at �600 and �906 bp were highly conserved across spe-
cies and fully conserved in human (for the full sequence
alignment, please see Supplemental Fig. 3). To examine
whether Nur77 is recruited to the Ppar�2 promoter, chro-
matin immunoprecipitation with qPCR readout (ChIP-
qPCR) was performed with 3T3-L1 cells stably overex-
pressing Nur77 and an antibody against Nur77. The
immunoprecipitated chromatin was clearly enriched for
the predicted NBRE at �600 bp and to a lesser extent for
the NBRE at �906 bp compared with a non-NBRE se-
quence of the distal serpine 1 (Pai-1) promoter (Fig. 5C).
A known NBRE in the proximal serpine 1 promoter (59)
was used as positive control. No Nur77 binding was de-
tected at the other predicted NBRE sequences. In short,
the ChIP-qPCR analysis showed that Nur77 was re-
cruited to the proximal part of the Ppar�2 promoter.

To assess whether the Nur77 recruitment affects the
Ppar�2 promoter activity, luciferase reporter gene assays
were performed. Ppar�2 promoter fragments were cloned
into luciferase expression vectors (Fig. 6A) and trans-
fected into NIH-3T3 fibroblasts together with increasing
amounts of a Nur77 expression vector. Inclusion of a
�1078/�62-bp fragment of the Ppar�2 promoter (A-luc
in Fig. 6) led to more than 2-fold increased activity of the
luciferase reporter construct. Titration with Nur77 in the
presence of the reporter construct repressed the Ppar�2
promoter-dependent increase to approximately half of
the intensity above the basic promoter background (Fig.
6B, left). When the promoter fragment was truncated at
the 3�-end to include only the �900-bp NBRE (B-luc), no
signal increase above the basic vector activity was ob-
served. Titration with Nur77 did not affect this Ppar�2
promoter-independent basic vector activity (Fig. 6B, mid-
dle). When applying a longer promoter fragment includ-
ing four predicted NBREs, a nearly 5-fold activity in-
crease above basic vector activity was measured. On this
higher activity background, titration with Nur77 led to a
relatively diminished repression (Fig. 6B, right). The
shorter fragment (A-luc), showing the more pronounced
Nur77 response, was chosen for further analysis. This
fragment additionally contains known Cebpa response
elements (67). Cotransfection with a Cebpa expression

FIG. 4. Nur77-dependent changes in the expression of Ppar�2 target
genes. A, WAT was harvested from 24-h fasted Nur77�/� and wild-
type mice. Expression of G0s2, GPR81, Ap2, Adipoq, and Lep was
assayed with qPCR (n � 7). *, P � 0.05; ***, P � 0.01.
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FIG. 5. Nur77 binds to a highly conserved region of the Ppar�2 promoter, containing predicted Nur77 binding sites (NBREs). The mouse Ppar�2
promoter sequence, encompassing �4000/�500 bp relative to the TSS, was extracted from the CSHL promoter database. A, Cross-species
conservation analysis (ENSEMBL, GERP score), showing a highly conserved region in the proximal part of the promoter. B, MatInspector analysis
(Genomatix), performing a NBRE position weight matrix scan of the Pparg2 promoter resulting in five predicted NBREs located at position �600,
�906, �1688, �2181, and �3490 bp relative to the TSS, respectively. C, ChIP-qPCR of Nur77-bound chromatin from 3T3-L1 cells with
constitutive Nur77 expression. Enrichment was evaluated for various amplicons within the Ppar�2 promoter (the bars are aligned with the
corresponding part of the promoter, shown above in B). The qPCR results were normalized to a non-NBRE-containing part of the S18 gene (for
load normalization). Enrichment is shown relative to a negative control (non-NBRE) of the Pai-1 promoter. A previously experimentally confirmed a
Nur77 binding site of the Pai-1 promoter (NBRE) was added as positive control. The figure represents triplicate analysis of three independent
experiments. D, Schematic presentation of the Nur77 NBRE position weight matrix (Genomatix V$NBRE/NBRE.01) applied for the predictions in B.
Below, the sequences of the predicted NBREs are shown.
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vector further enhanced the promoter activity, confirm-
ing the integrity of the construct (Fig. 6C). Cotransfecting
the Nur77 expression vector did not significantly affect
the Cebpa-dependent activity (data not shown).

Adding the Nur77 ligand, cytosporone B, slightly, but
significantly, further enhanced the Nur77-dependent re-
pression of the Ppar�2 promoter construct (Fig. 6D). Fi-
nally, because the transcriptional regulatory function of
Nur77 has predominantly been assigned to the Nur77
N-terminal domain, known to be responsible for cofactor
recruitment (68, 69), we exchanged the Nur77 expression
vector for a vector expressing N-terminally truncated
Nur77 (Nur77DN). Contrary to the full-length receptor,
titration of the Nur77DN construct against the �1078/
�62-bp promoter fragment-containing vector did not re-
press the promoter activity. In summary, it appeared that
Nur77 is capable of binding and repressing the proximal
Ppar�2 promoter in a ligand-enhanced manner and de-
pendent on the N-terminal transcriptional regulatory
function of Nur77.

Next, we performed in silico pro-
moter analysis for NBRE of the rest of
the differentially expressed genes, re-
vealed by the microarray expression
analysis. We extracted the proximal
promoter sequences (�2000 bp up-
stream of first known RefSeq TSS and
extending 500 bp downstream from
last known RefSeq TSS) and applied
analysis settings identical to those ap-
plied for the Ppar�2 promoter. With
this approach, 83 of the 135 promoters
were positive for putative NBREs (Sup-
plemental Table 1). This included more
than half of the network-associated
genes. Finally, because we had identi-
fied a significant effect on the hub com-
ponent, Ppar�2, we compared the list
of differentially expressed genes
against experimentally verified ChIP-
seq data from mature adipocytes (57,
58) and found the majority of the net-
work-associated, differentially ex-
pressed genes to be within the group of
validated Ppar�2 targets (Supplemen-
tal Table 1). This argues for Nur77-
dependent Pparg2 regulation being a
primary driver for changes in the gene
expression in WAT of Nur77�/� vs.
wild-type mice. Because several of the
genes had both PPREs and putative
NBREs, it is possible that the Nur77

effect on expression of PPAR� target genes may be both
direct as well as indirect through PPAR� regulation.

Discussion

Ppar�2 is a well-characterized central component in adi-
pogenesis and adipose tissue metabolism. Nevertheless,
regulation at the Ppar�2 promoter beyond terminal adi-
pogenesis is still a fairly uncharted area. Recently, regu-
lated Nur77 expression in adipocytes has been identified
under varying metabolic conditions. Nur77 is known to
block adipogenesis within the early phase, precluding the
expression of Ppar�2 (44–46). In mature adipocytes,
Nur77 mediates insulin-stimulated glucose uptake (70).
Recently, it was shown that Nur77 expression is induced
in WAT in response to conditions of �-adrenergic stimu-
lation and fasting (27–30, 71). Yet, the underlying mech-
anisms, through which Nur77 may exert its effect on adi-
pocytes, remained open for further investigation.

FIG. 6. Nur77 represses the Ppar�2 promoter activity. A, fragments of the Ppar�2 promoter
were cloned into luciferase reporter vectors and used for luciferase assays in NIH-3T3 cells.
Predicted NBREs are indicated relative to the TSS. B, luciferase assays were carried out after
transfection with increasing amounts of a Nur77 expression vector and luciferase reporter
vectors containing different fragments of the Ppar�2 promoter (A-luc, B-luc, and C-luc). B,
Cotransfection of a Cebp� expression vector with the A-luc luciferase reporter vector. D,
Luciferase assay of cells transfected with the reporter vector, A-luc, and 75 ng of a Nur77
expression vector. After transfection, increasing amounts of the Nur77 ligand cytosporone B
(Cyt B) were added as indicated. E, Luciferase assays of cells transfected with the reporter
vector, A-luc, and increasing amounts of a Nur77DN expression vector. For all assays, a renilla
expression vector was employed as a transfection efficiency control. Stippled lines indicate the
base activity of the luciferase reporter vector without promoter inserts. RLU, Relative light
units. *, P � 0.05; n � 3.
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In this study, we performed transcriptome analysis of
Nur77-dependent gene expression in epididymal WAT
from fasted mice and found fasting-mediated repression
of Ppar�2 expression to be directly regulated by Nur77
expression. Microarray analysis revealed a core of 135
genes differentially expressed between fasted Nur77�/�

mice and their wild-type siblings. Network analysis of
these genes using curated connectivity information (IPA)
revealed that among the deregulated genes, Ppar�2,
Nur77, and �-catenin (�1 isoform, Ctnnb1) form central
hubs in the network. Both Nur77 and Ctnnb1 are known
as anti-adipogenic factors in early and Tnf�-affected ad-
ipogenesis (49, 72–74). The observed increased expres-
sion of Ppar�2 and decreased expression of Ctnnb1 in the
fasted Nur77�/� mice are therefore in accordance with
their proposed opposite roles in adipogenesis.

Computational analysis of the Ctnnb1 and Ppar�2
promoters revealed highly conserved NBREs in the prox-
imal Ppar�2 promoter, whereas no obvious NBREs could
be identified within the Ctnnb1 promoter. ChIP-qPCR
and luciferase reporter assays distinctly revealed the
�1078/�62-bp (relative TSS) proximal promoter region
of the Ppar�2 promoter to be bound and repressed by
Nur77. The repressive effect of Nur77 on the Ppar�2
promoter activity can be mediated through several mech-
anisms. The proximal part of the Ppar�2 promoter is
generally highly conserved, implicating an essential se-
quence-dependent function and a hot spot for transcrip-
tion binding sites.

Competitive DNA binding could occur because one of
the NBREs is intriguingly identical to the 5�-half of a
PPRE DR-1 element (Ppar response element, direct repeat
with 1-bp spacing) in close proximity to the well-docu-
mented Cebp (Caat enhancer-binding protein) binding
site of the Ppar�2 promoter (67). Through competitive
binding, the Ppar� autoregulatory induction would pre-
sumably be impaired by Nur77. This region has previ-
ously also been reported to be targeted by the repressive
hypoxia-induced factor Dec1 (deleted in esophageal
cancer 1)/Stra13 (stimulated by retinois acid 13). Al-
though the repression was deemed indirect because no
direct promoter association could be found (75), it can-
not be ruled out that Nur77 can interact with such
factors. Nur77 is further known to repress transcrip-
tion when physically interacting with the glucocorti-
coid receptor (76).

Another mechanism could involve the interaction with
the basal transcriptional machinery through cofactors.
Interestingly the corepressor SMRT [silencing mediator
for retinoid or thyroid-hormone receptors (nuclear recep-
tor co-repressor 2, Ncor2)] was shown capable of directly
interacting with Nur77 in a Nur77 N-terminal domain-

dependent manner (68). In this study, we show that N-ter-
minally truncated Nur77 (Nur77DN), unlike full-length
Nur77, does not repress transcription from the Ppar�2
promoter. The requirement for the N-terminal domain,
which also holds the major transcriptional activation do-
main of Nur77, for transcriptional repression, is consis-
tent with observations of Nur77 being capable of repress-
ing adipogenesis, whereas the N-terminally truncated
Nur77DN is not (46) (our unpublished observations).
Expressing only the N-terminal domain of Nur77 also
does not block adipogenesis in 3T3-L1 cells, suggesting
that direct binding of intact Nur77 to promoters may be
required for this effect (our unpublished observations).

Elevated expression of several known Ppar�2 target
genes in WAT functionally reflect the diminished fasting-
mediated down-regulation of Ppar�2 in the fasted
Nur77�/� mice. The qPCR-based validation of expres-
sion levels of Ppar�2 targets known as bona fide down-
stream mediators of Ppar�2 function included the adi-
pocyte fatty acid transporter Fabp4 and the adipokines
adiponectin (Adipoq) and leptin (Lep). Increased levels of
Fabp4 and of Lep have been associated with obesity and
the development of metabolic syndrome (77, 78),
whereas Nur77 expression has been found inversely cor-
related with body mass index (70, 71). Increased expres-
sion of the Fabp4 and Lep fit well with the observation
that Nur77�/� mice are disposed to hepatic steatosis, in-
sulin resistance, and obesity when raised on a HFD (32).
Adipoq, however, is down-regulated in obesity (79). Two
rather novel effectors of Ppar�2 function in WAT were
additionally included in the qPCR analysis of known
Ppar�2 target genes The G0/G1 switch gene 2 (G0s2)
encodes a negative regulator of the adipose triglyceride
lipase (Pnpla2), performing the first step in triglyceride
breakdown (80). The lactate-activated G protein-coupled
receptor (Gpr81) functions in an autocrine and paracrine
loop to mediate insulin-induced antilipolytic effects
through G(i)-dependent inhibition of adenylyl cyclase
(81, 82).

In accordance with the obese phenotype of Nur77�/�

mice raised on HFD (32), diminished Nur77 expression
has been reported in mouse models of obesity and insulin
resistance (27). Likewise, we found a significantly blunted
Nur77 expression in WAT of fasted mice, which had been
kept on HFD for 6 wk before fasting. WAT from obese
mice is known to exhibit a reduced �-adrenergic response
(83), which may explain the diminished Nur77 expres-
sion in ob/ob mice. However, upon 6 wk of HFD, our
mice exhibited no discernible significant weight gain. It is
thus tempting to speculate that the reduced Nur77 ex-
pression may be an early effect of a HFD, precluding the
obese phenotype, and maybe possibly contributing to the
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development of the obese phenotype after prolonged ex-
posure to HFD.

Although in some scenarios Nur77 and Ppar�2 have
supporting functions (for example, both Ppar�2 and
Nur77 enhance insulin-stimulated glucose uptake in adi-
pocytes) (43, 70), the emerging view is that they hold
opposite roles. Whereas Nur77 inhibits adipogenesis and
stimulates gluconeogenesis (30, 36), Ppar�2 enhances ad-
ipogenesis and decreases gluconeogenesis (84–86). The
reverse expression profiles of the two NRs, as evident
from several studies, including this one, suggest that the
repressive function of Nur77 discovered in WAT may
also occur in other organs. As observed in BAT where the
expression of Nur77 is induced by �-adrenergic stimula-
tion (26, 27) and the expression of Ppar�2 is repressed
(87), the pattern of opposite (mutually exclusive) expres-
sion of Nur77 and Ppar�2 is also seen in muscle, liver,
and brain during dietary restriction (88). In mouse WAT,
the circadian expression patterns of the two receptors
show a peak in Nur77 expression at 4 h in the light
cycle and down-regulation afterward, followed by a
rise in Ppar�2 mRNA level peaking at 4 h into the dark
cycle (89).

In conclusion, the presented study places fasting-in-
duced Nur77 expression in WAT as a direct repressor of
Ppar�2 expression, affecting metabolically significant
Ppar�2 target genes, as well as many other genes. This
strengthens the emerging role of Nur77 as a candidate for
treatment of diseases connected with aberrant metabolic
regulation.
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